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That Christmas ApJl)ropriation 
of .~ours \fll~ giG farther' if you ci>m~ hore to spend i~. 
Brmg your lIst. now whlle the stock IS complete, 01' If 
you have no!)il:lt come anyway, yoU will see mnr(1l\l',~idt1s 
thun yOll ever tuo,ught of as appropriate 1'01' Chl'h .. tmas 
Gifts. We have not space to enumerate thorn all, but 
.81~ show 0. 

Complete Line of Toys 
for the, ohlldt:en, Dolls, Books. Cab!'!, Sleighs, Hobbg HOl'f:es, 
Shoe Flies, Ska:t~s, Air Guns, Pooket Knifs, Blocks~ and all the 
new gRmes, in fact we can't begin to tell you all of them. OUt' 

. Souviner CliiJ)a is 'sOlnetbing new, exact photo!'! of our 
High School, Co'liege and·MuedllO!:'j!i Block are represE1uterl on n 
Fine Line of China, made in Austria. to 0111' Rpecial orde'I'; will 
last for all time as the photo is under the glaze; IDU<>t ue :-.t)en 
to be appreCiated. Price st,arts at 25 cent.s and IIp 

In Ladies and Gents Handlwrchiefs and l\lufflers 
we never were as strong, buying direct from import.ers; the 
price and select~on is Jight, we can save you in this liDO from 
5 cents up. We!also o'*ry a fuIlUoe of Kid.Gloves 8p.d MittEl, 
Fa.cinatbrs, Collet-etts and Muffs, all very SUitable for presentf'!, 

J besidr,s Notions and Fanoy Articles. OUR PRH.'ES ARE 
RIGHT. Come and be convinced. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. 

T·tl6RACK6T 
I 

IN BUYING 

'JEWELRY 
New Patterns and Quality 
are al wa.ys desirable. 
My stock is entirely new 
and of the best to be had. 

The Local News. 

Wante?-A blind horse at Peavey's. 

Ponca has the roller skating ert1ze as 
a rink is in suc(~essful operation there 
at the present time. 

Wayne's merehants bave as line a 
line of holiday goods to spleci froin as 
there is in the state. Go and sel) them. 
Let them show you their g-oods, ~et a",v.,_ .. ,._~" 
thwr prices and yon will do the rest. 

A nice line of Silverware yo~;":~~;h~ ~V;~ :~l~ ~~~I~Ol;;,vMi:::;: 
Engraving Free of Charge. cough cure. It is so 1400(1 l'iIililren cry 

for it. .It cures croup, uronehitis'l 
Fine Watch Repairin~ f~:~~i~~1!~;~iPl.epag(;t.hIl t.hl'OataUd jyOU 

EXPERT OPTICIAN. The Connect/icllt Mutual I.Jlfe msur-I The 

Eyes teste ree of cargo. reRI estate 10 . They are now offer r. d f h anee companY~is agam III the field for I B os 

H. S. WELCH. rJ~:e ~~=:t ~~~e: ~tl~l~~s\!ew:~~ ~"PUO"" .•. ""","'"UoU"nlld"Qn,,ay; 
countv. For rates and terms caB on , tf J ORN T BRESSLER. 

The 1\larkets for Today. We bave not added a~y new "catchy" 
Wheat; S 44 name (which will never be bel:l.rd of 
Corn, .20 again in six month B) to 0111' line of 

Oats, .19% ~~:b~;~II~~~h~reb:!~~ s~Vin~oir~:sei~ 
Cattle,. 4.OC America for the money Yon can get. 
Ifogs, is.75 the BafDe the year around at Epler's. 

If it's' anything in the .Iin~ of Holiday Goods,. 

can find it at our store;iyou'li get it cheap too. 

BOOKS of all kinds. 
I . 

Family and Teachers' 

I 

I 
G~lulOld Toilet Sets for Ladies and Gentlemen in every variety I 
and all the new decorations; Fine Medelleons! artistically 
cdlore.d in ~the new tones; Beaut~ful Albums, at ILow pric~s I 

Fountain Pens arid Gold Pens in F~ncy dases. I 

DOLL 

have .just .arrived,J Jpa~ese 
all the new ga~dr and. 

, ,I, ., 

I 

Tn Chase & Sanborn's Bear Coffee 
at 12)io. Epler & Cpo 

Got a dozen photos taken at Craven's 
for Christmas prese~ts, 

Judge W. F. Norris went to Ponca on 
legal business Tuesd,ay. 

R. W. Pritchard and G. L. Cook 1'0· 
tn~nea home yesterq1.a)," . 

We have just received our' now pick
les. Sullivan's Gro¢ery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jones went 
SiQox City Tuesdaylafternoon. 

Sel.\Ot your holiday presents early at 
Utter's before stock is broken. 

Attorney Welch went to Madison on 
legal business Tuesday morning. 

Chas. 'McLeod a.~d Mrs. Sigworth 
over from Pilger last evelling. 

HOD. T. L. Matthews of }I"'emont, 
was in the city 'on business YO!:it"erday. 

PJ'o"'byterian chn~ch and Warne Nor· 
mal CAlege souvenir SPOOl1S at Mine's. 

See changes in the ads of Wilson 
Bros., P. L. MilloI' and R. W. Wilkins & 
Co. in this issue. 

G. L: 'D~vine was balled to 
Iowa, the first of th~ 
assious il1n~sss of his 

The Firemen's Alnnual Ball will be 

eveni:: j:~. ~a.er~J~~~~~r:~t ~~d~~~ 
for you are especi{Llly invited to at. 
tend. I 

N~~r;ho h~~lte::!,ea"te hOofm~Oth~' p::s~ 
~~~i~o~:ti50bo~~~t~1~u~i's~b::;~~~~~ 
the service of Unclf" Sam. 

You will not feelltbat your time has 
been wasted if YlU look over Orth's 
~rtistic line of Ho iday GoodR, inclurl· 
109 a. select &ssor ment. of be<\utiflll 
but inexpensive gi~t books. 

See statements ,elsewhere of those 
solid banking institutious The First 

:r~~~~al b~o~~~:::s'o~an;;ai:eey :::i 
Wayne county's prosperity. 

lJate '~.() bed an~ early, to M.lie, pre
pares a man for his home in the skies. 

~~~r~~~? p~l ~b~t a~k:s l~u~e l~::!~ 
and better and wiSler. L. P. Ol'th. . 

The oountv clerk requests us to state 
that all official bodds, constable justice 
of the peace, road overseer, or whatso
ever kind, require a 50 cent revenue 
stamp affixed theJjeto in order to be
come legal. 

The Hoskins sc~ool is a very promis-

\V~ C~BOl~~!n i~ff:a!til~~~~~~~~~in~~ 
The county superintendent would 
probably be muchl pleased if she would 
viSIt this school. I 

We pa y nOF~~yt~~~:.~mes but 

Coffee Roasters on their 
sell a Coffee for ~O oents tn,,,' .,qu,>!. I 
Ch .... , '" S8.Ilboru'r ~Oot. Coffee. 
lIULLER. , 

Clothi 
At 

We have $6,000 worth of 
to be closed out at 

For Want of Room 

FUfchner, Huerig 
Of Wayne. Neb~as\<a, 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTiRE 
, 

Conslsting of Men's, Youth~', 
Boys' and Children'~ 

SU-ITS AND OVERCOAT 

~ust . be isold' by· Jan. I, 1899~.: 

Closing Out at Cost! **** 
C. E, BEEBE'S VARIETY STORE. 

OUf Holiday 
.' , 

Are Beautiful Selections of desirable and 
gifts fot' both old and youn~.! ' . 
This season's purohas:es satisfy the r', ,quirein.el.tS 



, 'I ' 

"mas IGi~t 
~Beautiful , , 
Us~uI. 
Acceptable. 

Never Befor 
For the Holiday Trade 

With a stock consisting of 

ALJUMS, TOILET, SETS AND eA 
Glove. Handkerchief, Button, Trmket, Ring, 
and Jewel Boxes, Manicure Sets and Trays, 
Mirrors, Gents Smoking Sets, Bisque and 
Ohina Novelties, Perfullj.e Atomizers, Etc. 

now be~ore t~e Ao'idag 

This Full Line 
Will be Closed out 
Regardless of Cost. 

F" lYI. SKE11N, 
Attorney at law and Real Estate Dealer 

Best Bargains., 

Best Locations. 

Best Terms. 

L.owest Interest. 

. ALL ON COMMISSION. 

Strictly fa.ir dealip.g with everybody. Not Q la.w suit in seventeen years 
of .exten~ive dealings in all kinds of sales a.nd trades, in real estate, A 
business record to be proud of. Have for sale and exchange prairie 
rand, grass land, hay land, p!l.sturea, ranohes, lease land, rental farms, 
briok buildings, livery stableR, dwellingS: city IotA, 500 or more, }l'OR 
SALE OR EXCHANGE i~ Wayne, Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, Chicago, and ~ther towns all over the West. 

ZOO 'FARMS in' South Dakota, 100 in Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 
~_.;;,;;;;;;;;., have been forecloFisd on by mortgage companies and 
for sale ohe'ap, 0,,11 and examine my list, Give special attention 

to sRle of W~yne, Ceda.r, Dixon, Knox, and Pierce I ;-county lands. 
Familiar with, every fa.rm aud locality within fifty m'Ues of Wayne, 
Have excellentl'facilities for making. exchanges 'of farm and city proper
ty any part br the I,Jniteu States. 

, Cori'~spon'~ence and Demand~ Both !is! and We,t. 

Have s~ch a large list of excellent lands neBr Wayne it r ,~ 
would be impossible to describe all. Have prices aod 
terms tb suit"the denian,d of any customer, from sma.ll 
payments down to all ~ash. 

up to a seotion and three sections in a 
, groves, bearing orchards, and vineyards, 

-'-'-""~'C"- to $50 per acre, Have city property 
on monthly: payments, with small 

given to properties that are 
foreclosure. Have saved a good many 

foreolosure and 109s by making 
D""tie,s" ,,"ho could not otherwil-lB realize out. of 

~~,~~~~~,~~~i~~~'lc"te with me and sJ if I cannot do you Bome 

Local and Personal. 

Prof. l)avie.s was in Sioux City on 
Friday. 

Farm LOIlOH at Lowest l{ate~ tJy W. 
M. Wright & Co. 

Holiday goods arriving daily at R. W. 
Wilkins & Co.'s. 

The best Une of pickles in the city at 
Sullivan's Grocery~ 

G, W. AmmOOR left for KIloD61:lS City 
Saturday morning. 

. Will Fisher returned home from his 
i eastern trip Friday evening, 

Miss Marie Williams of Carroll, is as* 
Flistl!l.K fir, tbe H.a.oket durwg the hoi I 
duys. 

Mts. J. C. Ludeke was the guest oj 
M[ S. L 1\'1. H~el6r or' Norfolk the fir!:!t 
of the week. 

liO~I~~~~~d:~l~~'~w:~J~eEv~I~:e~u~ 
MISS RUXllY Joues. 

Mra. E. B. Girtoll is elJjoyiDg a vh·it 
from her mother of Gruudy oounty, hi .. 
who arrived on ~'rldti.y, 

Pieree Leader: Louie BaEis of Wayn .. 
ooanty, arrIved TUH!sday for 6 viSit with 
lIis brother, E. C. Hlls·s. 

Miss Theo Soaee began teaohing 
Rohool Beven miles northeast of Wal'li~ 
\n Dixon OOll,uty, la.st Mouday. 

Dr. W. C. hontwgton 'of the Wefile)'
an Umversity,deh\,eiH.d two very IUt~r 
tll-lttug sl;Irmous at the M. E, ohurcb Itlst 
Sunday. 

S. B. Soace returned from IllinoiS 
Saturday evening acoompanied by hi" 
daughter, Ednu, who hlid been ViHit.iD~ 
tbere for some time with her aunt anI 
grandparents, ! 

When yon ask f6i' DeWitt's Witoh 
Hll.zal Salve don't aooept a. oounterfeiT 
or Imitation. 'rhere are more oases of 
Piles beiug oured by this, than all 
others oombined. L. P. Orth. 

Presidin~' Elder Hodgetts will preach 
at the M. E. "huroh liext Bunday mor· 
uiug at whioh time the Sfl.oremeut 01 
I he Lord's sup(ler will' be RdmiDistel'ed 
Qut:lrterly meetiqs wiU be held on Sat 
urday evening. 

vive for 
and rims, 
and one man 
vise them, 
thom cheaply. the thing'li he 
invented was a clamp for "oat postt'! 
and handle bars. In November, 1896 
lle applied for a patent. ' 

But G. W. Kortright had. already in
vented almost, identically tb~ same d'1-
viee. He did not apply for a patent 
nutil.January, 1897. be admi~l:1, but was 
aLIa to establish evidence of priority 

t~l~~:'rn:r~~in&. \t~· A~hl~~o:~i:~ :N;~,~~,: 
l'S wholl Kurtwright's suit fql' illtHIJ1ol"
('TWe agamst the Aur!Ira cou('ern \, '~"l 
tirst bua.n! tJefore a notary in this elly. 

i~~eA~~~~w~o!~a~!~g :::i~~e~o ~~~ 
will 'now pay,the ingenious dealer in 
P3otographer's supplies, he says, about 
$v,CHJO a yaar royalty for rusing his 
patent, 

T. B. Heokert, Dentist. over MUler's. 

a E Ba£'be went to Sioux City Sl1t!\r
utly l!.flernoon. 

Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor went to Chioago 
Friday afternoon. 

Attorney Kimball Sundayed with 
parents in Wakefield. 

The finest line of Dtied Fruits in 
market is at Epler ~ OOI~. 

Oanvass Miller of Randdlph, was in 
the oity Monday on business. 

L, S. Needham or WinstdE', was i 
WHoyne on business Saturday, 

Harry Workman and Will Bayes 
dr'ove over from Winside Sunday. 

Aftorney Northrop was tn W8ke-O~ld 
un l~gli'l bmiiues8 Saturday aftaruool1. 

We have three varieti~B of pur", 
\-lflple Syrnp, 80 we O!l.D suit Holl. EV!t'l 

&Co. 

Utt.VfI you a cold? A riosentBalhHri't; 
, l!lff"hnUllrl Syrup at bt>rl time WIll r .. 
m 'l'e it. 1'.106 250. aua 500. WIIRill~ 
• '>::Co. 

HllOthlDIl.h Plllin~,olf'fl.n"'~[JQ' •. DeWI' 1\' 
\\'Jtoh HlIzI"'1 S .... lv.tl 1:;, the! ]Wpl>wllot.l 
etlemy of soreR, bUrns and Wounds. It 
uever fails to oure Piles. You may ral)' 
upon it. L. p, Orth. 

Laurel Advooate: Editor Goldie of 
Wayue, put np a terriHo howl beoaus .. 
the m{'mbereof tbe P1'8sbytertanohuroh 
woolri not allow a OOPY of bis dirty 
"f'n/:;Iltilltlal "treet to be phtoed in tlH 
"',rnf'r Rtone of their new d!llrl~b. G"J 
liA ~virient.Jy h~Elliot feud tbl'! paf-s!tg" 
8.~Ollt uno unolea.n thing, etc" 

A oough IS not like a fever, It doe" 
nut bfjve to run a oertain oourse. Cnr .. 
it quiokly and eifeotnslly with OnE' 
\1 hmte Cough Cure, the best remedy 
for all ages and the most severe oasee. 
We reoommend it beoause it's good. 
L P,Orth. 

. 
200· yard!'! itannard Calico for, 

Sou yal d;-; Ginghams 
7 So yaros 4 4 Muslin for 

'Your do:-:e inspection is called to our Dress 
G,'ods a' 10-15~17-20-22-29 35 and 50 cents; 
you can't go wrong at these prices. 

OU f1~G FLANNE/...S-Values,at S-6)1,-
8-IO-12)1,-I5 cents; at these prices they 
should be snapped up ."on. ' 

Blankets. 
25 pair worth 7 S to 90 cents for 
18 nair. worth one dollar for 
Ea,';loce of our stock of wool lilankets 
at values you cannot afford to neglect. 

Underwear. 

4ge 
75c 

priced 

8 d z Childrens Underwear worth 25c ISC 
4 (~ 7. " " 40 to Soc 39c 
.s ,~ z \Tens Undt-rwear worth $1.00 for 6sc 
J: 'oil'S all through this dop.rtment. 

! "cles Misses and Childrens Top Garments, 

l>u YOU lIltelld purchasing a Cloak. Jacket r)F 

Cape this season, OUf stock has become 
somewhat broken in sizes but if we can fit you 
we certainly ougllt to sell to you, as the follow
ing prices will attest: 
I lot Childrens Cloaks for ,. 25c 
I lot Children. Cloaks worth !li4.00 for $ 1.89 

, 

18 Ladies Jackets wortl\,$4 to,$5 for 
15 ,_" '~., 6 to 8 for 
12 10 to 12·50 for' 
20 Ladies half Jackets' 12,SO-I600 for 

Don't Miss these Plums. 

Gents' Furnishings. 
5 dozen Gents Ties, two for 2.5C 
3 doz,'n Cap' worth 50 to 7s'cents for 35c ' 
6 dozen shirts worth 40 .cents for //25c 
4 dozen shirts worth 50 and 60 cents for 39c" 
5 dozen shirts worth 50 cents for 3Sc ' 
Our Duck Coats are well worth your inspec
tton at 75-1 00-1-25-1"So and $2.00; ,also our 
'Pants at 75-1-00-1.25-2 00'3,50 and !li4'OO; ,and 
the best Overall on earth for 48 cents. , 

FOO't Apparel. 
60 pair Children's shoes for 19c 
40 pair Chi1cirt'ns shots 8sc to 1.00, for Soc 
75 pi1ir Chddrl'ns ~h(Jes, 100 to 1.25 for 75c 
12;) rail'" Ladies !"hr),~s,1.';)O-I.6.j-I 75 for 9~k 
One J(!t ,\1 I~:-es Rubbers fur 25c 

. 40 pair ( ')Illdref~s Arctics fur I 39c 
35 pa1r M"."u·s Aruics for 75c 
30 pair Ladies Arctics worth 1.25 for 89c 
50 pair Ladies Arctics worth I 00 for 79c 
20 pair Mens' Boots for 98c 
36 pair Mens' Boats wort)1 2.00 for '-'9 
24 pair Mens' Boots worth 2.50 for 1.59' 

You ought not to miss these Big Red Values. 
Yours to Please, 

TH6 R6GULATOR. 
~ , , 

NOTICE. 
To whom It may concern. 

Notice IS hereby giv.en that sealed bids will be 
received at the office of the County Clerk of 
Wayne county, Nebrasak, for tbe following 
supplies, bid!> to be filed on or before noon 
of the 1st day of January, A. D., 1899' 
3200 talC. receipts, printed and same as now in 

u" 
10 Iccord hooks/ \; printed, 7 plain), 8qr, 

pat!!:nt, flat bpener, Byron and Weston, 40 
Ibs, wllh canvass jacket. 

30 chalt!!:l mortgage files, (100 stubs) . 
2000 lilhO§!aph warrants (in two books). 
7f dOl letter files (Urown & Heasly), 
12 !\c\)]:lska statut~s. 
7 dOl koat! Laws of Nebraska (lg98). 
7 dOl. Road overseer's Record. . and Return 

books, 
100 Road overseer's Return books. 
25 name tabs, 13 twp. tabs, I set alphebet 

tabs (all leather, for tax list). 
3 reams Dundee legal, 161b, numbered lines. 
200 Reversible envelopes, printed. 
1000 blotters, cut 250 4x9}4". 
100 figuring pads, one side ruled. 
200 figunng pads, 3)4x4.J4" one side ruled. 
1000 blotters, cut 4X9~. 
2000 circulars 8ltlO, pnnt paper in lots of roo 

BLANKS: . 

3000 ~ sheet. 
5000 quarter sheet. 
3000 }i sheet, all to be printed 011 both sides, 

tabhed, printed on paper equal to Dundee 
record nnd in such form as mny be required 
by the different county officers. 

1000 statements . 
6000 letterheads. 
3000 notehends. 
10000 envelopes 6 ~ high cut, white·wove xx 

best quality, with return card. 
3000 envelopes, nO.lo higb cut, white wove, 

xxxx, best quality with return card 
1000 pnnted postal cards 
11000 ballots, official and sample, (}{ of eacb) 
144 Rar dockets, 72 each term, \lith index. 
3 boxes typewriter paper, 8XI3 onion skin. 
6" .. "8U3 medium. 
6 .. 8xI3 heavy. 
100 sh!!:ets carbon paper 8lt13. 
~ doz;. type writer ribLlO1l (2 Densmore and 

4 Oliver. 
One bottle T. W. Oil. 
10 doz;, corck tip bank pen holders (towers 

patent,) 
gross Spencerian pens no. J. 

4 .. Perkins ".. 8, 
3.... .... IS, 
2 .. n .. 3. 
I .. A W, Faher pencils no. 5, rubber tips. 
2 .. Dumn H!'!x. '.. II 3, 
2 .. .. round .. 3· 
1 24 inch rubber ruler. 
212" .. rulers. . 
J4 doz;. steel erasers, I blade, Westenbolm, 

Ivory handle. 
.J1"d(1l, Tower's multip1ex rubbers no .• ,. 
~ <c A. W. Faber ink and pencil erasers, 
~ U Aut Ink. stands (Davis no,S), 
'1 " pyramid pins. 
4 boxes E, Faber vag. hands no. 1150. 
3 gross .. .J1"" .. 
1 doz, qts. Arnolds' ink. 
3 U .. copying ink. 
I II Rose pink ink, 

The county reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids and the right to receive only 
such amount of the above supplies ns may be 
ordered by the county clerk, and any amount 
ordered in excess of the above amounts 'shall 
be figured at the same price as that described 
in the bid. 

J. R. COYLE, 
County Cl~rk. 

~~---=---=~=~~~ 

Will You? 
If you desire to be in the proc.ession

th}s fall buy one of those' 

FIN€ 
BUGGI6S 

OF ELI JONES. 

Prosperity seems to be visible on every hand 

and ):ou cannot afford to be without a bug~. 

FARM MAOHINERY and W AG<?NS.~ 

At very rea. mabIe prices. ~' 

ELI JONES. 
",..~--::::::~~ . 

PlIILLEO & SON, 

Lumber, Coal, Implements! 
See our stock of' NEW 

LUM~ER. RED CEDAR .SHINGLES & 
,~nd get o"r prices before you buy. 



I ,. 

qU5t Will bailiff 10 00 

I 

~t~~Il~IS}~~~. ~~~~i~: it~;ii~t' ,'I 9~,~ 
August Leybcl"g 'road work ' 47 50 

JllS S,t,cvens bridge'~ork : ~ ~~ 
Edward" & Bradford'Lbr Co lumber 21940 ~ ;myl~F,yl~~t~:~lli~~ ~t,.~dr rt~re. W,e h?,~e ' . 

f9t: l~a~H;~d~ca~ glV~ y~~ ~argaIns lD 
Edward Stevens road work 93 00 
F Weber!lup'plies ' '4 35 I • .1+ 

naturally f"llow the.crowd, an~ the crowd would always ~ead him to the store of 

i;'~f~~i;b~ery, 
~~~l ,M:d~:~W(l::'a~ ~~'r~umber I~~ ~~ 
Cml F Lenz' bl:tCksmithlng 2 00 
Edwm'ds & Bradford Lbl' Co lumber 205 36 
Jake Schenrick road work 2 50 
Geo F Drevsen" 27 So 
P L Ransdell supt poor houie 37 80 , . 

Toys, & P. L. THE STAR' GROCER, 
TOi1~t ~e~~ 0pUa1' and Cuff Boxes; and mauy other 
Gooijs in,tqis IjllO, 
Violins. Accor~eons, Guitin:s and Mandolins at greatly 
reduced prices,iat the 

John Ziemer road work 31 25 
A F Janson" 31 25 

" 1700 
Geo W Sweigard .. 33 75 
John Beele 5 00 

S C Bressler 175'j 

John Banister 
lIM Dammc 

28 25 

'~~~ '<~~WJ ~ H('re you will find one of the most beautiful and useful lines of Christmas J'/JI 
Gouds in the City. You cannot fail to be delighted with our large assort. 
ment nnd various designs of 

Old Reliabl~ Book Store Stand of 
Edwards & Hradford Lbr Co lumber 

" <! coal 
elms A Hogert cleaning office.~ 
lOll E Alger bridge worle 
\Vm Bnme road work 
\V H McNeal printing ballots 
Wm Heyer brillge irons 

• 50 
• 50 

359 0 7 
52 90 FANcy HAVILAND CHINA. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. THE WA)\NE HERALD. 
===:.....-:.::-:= .. ::=:;...1.,--=:::..-=F-"-=~---=; 
Entored at the POtl.t Ofllce 'nt 'Wayne, Neb, 

liS Bccon(i clnsBlliail !nutter. 

WII}U!', N.,b, Nov.<2~. IFl9>:. 
Uo lrd m!"t ill SIHll'i1l1 .. 1)551011, purSllant to 

(I'a~Il~::~~,~'~,t.lh' county attorllP;t's bond ,~ 

Alex Campbell road work 
Fmnk Leuck blacksmithing 
\ T WlHlc.lell road work 
F A H~'11 Y posting notice 
B \V McKeen plinting 
E Hunter postage 

It is very cheap, useful and du~able. and no Christmas present would pleH.~e 
your wire more than one or more pieces of this China. Will break set!:i and 
sell you a.ny number of pieces yon want. 

fi."\;ed ut 'i.'1I11. . 
[)u 'motlOn Ibf' fvllL)WjHg hOlld~ ,,"<'r(' al'· 

I'!i~',~::':,\< ~I Nol'lhr"p (·.,lIo·!y ,\110,·".,), 
,\. '1'. " 11 I .. r t\,~"~s"r 
P.,t"I· Lwl. r'l '1\ UH'IH"E'r. 

w<)lk at jail 

,\j,'1I. H!I"L~ road ''''·, ...... 'r 
"II ll",t,ou Ihe f,dl(l\\j"i: clalm~ ,,"11' 

\~~:!~~:~~~:111i:~r\';:~~,l;1 ~~'::~J~{'r. .. ~ I~I~ Ii:: 

K'Il<: commisioller 
& Hradford Lbr 
~ytlcw road 

.\ K. :\ccly 
]'-'rh.ud R!tzlc 

.00 

II 50 
3 00 

36 36 
375 
5 00 

3 7S 
, '5 

While you are making purchases in the above line 
I: ,\ ~tocU:L'it 

PUBLISHED EH1IW THURoDAY< 
~---=-==::::::...:~-~ 

Revil'ie the present invalid sud unjust 

Com"!! "0" Alp;tl: H!ud~ a,,~'\\ ithdr,,\' ~ I!I~ 

r~~~\':io~~ ~~~t1~~f~~,~~~1~~~~f~.~)r..l r~r:,';~~ll','g ~I~::; 
rl~\ ~;o~~~~~;;y ~~'a ~d r~d~~I~~~~,~~t ~(~ ti~J \~l. :!9t h . 
I!-IUS, II.tll o'<,lock. J. H. C(t~~~tl" CiE'riL 

Jolm Agler 
Mattl1l MUlh 
J 1\1 Chcl ry SUUlIllOlllllg jury 

" opening and attending 
dist court 

pilorfees 

65 
g 75 ,z 30 

II 00 
60 50 

4 '50 

II 80 

Do not forget that we carry-a fine line of Staple and Fancy Q-roceries. 
Teas, C9ifees, Canned Goods, Fruits and Vegetables. 

ballot law. . 

Congress oonvened on Monda.y for 
the sbort term of the Fiftl'wfifthsession. 

Wayne. Neb .. Nm·. 2\1. 1~9~. 
l!loard met pursu>J.llt to I1djourllment. ,\ll 

mft~b';:a~r~~efrt~o::> the'callvasll mad'a by thi' 
BparS or County (Jum'assers ot th!'l votes cu~t 
at the celleI'll1 election held Oil NOH'lllber II, 
1898 lipoIl the Pl'oposttioll to issue ueg:oliulJlp 

Betl JhOWl! board of insanity 
insane cases 
fees dist court 

The ,very best brand of Flour. Pure Buckwheat and Maple Syrup. 

The legislatureoon"\'"enes 
~ :'~~~:;ll be the Uuit,ed Sta.tes 

~~:11~:~~~1'1~oC:~I~:Y I" ~~,;!I,~ll c:~;'r~"''')i;~;',~'~: 
.b· Ct~O~u~~0n.U8~ t: ;~.{~ ::~,I,~I'!!o~fi,n";fl, ~::! 

Dl'!l10Cl":lt pdnting: 
A T W:Hlclcl1 rO':1d work for grader 
J'hd II Kohl postage 
J A 1,0'<"1.' hoard of jurorli 
F S Tracy hardware 

P. L. M lL~,ER. The Old Reliable< Grocer, Wayne, Neb. 

Pr{l<'I,If>nt, ,"'h"l\.II,l~y will lHlrloubt .. d 
Iy prf'~f>IIt. the CnhMIs with a. ha.udsuow 
Cbrislm90s presl-"'nt 

WhoH"-"-,--,-l.-,.'-.e-d-U-S. Sona'or 
from ~f>hrliska it. mH.Ut-rs not; he wi.11 

j~~~hu~~veJ~~l~,,:,; \I;~I~ ~~~~:.~, \~,(;r~ 1~'i~~I; 
{utes wer" ('!ISI ill favor of th!' ~lIld 1"'oP" 

08 •. 1011. IUI'l ::11\:\ 'otA" ap"''''1t IliA SU" .... 
wherf>forl' mnr .. Ihull l\\o·th\"llI oj till'" ",to's 

~f~~l~d t'I~~'L~~::~:~~'::? !'"\T;,,I,',:d's':;; ",,~:.!,~' ;,'; .. 
allelt whh s,,1!1 proJl"~'\HIU ""d til,' j,,, ~ l"~ 
ot a tnx !lUUli(lq) lor tl,(' p." IlH)\lt oj IlLt!'I"t"Ml 
(\ud prlnci[lIt! th"J"'·"" ,,~ !Iu·. >;"me l,(>('""",~ 
due is ","dered by a Ul..l.J"f!Ly oj 110" ll'gul 
vot~r" V(ltiHg t1lerl'oll. 

it further (ll'['~lIrilll{ t,hllt IIf,II,·'· of 
i I w"s dull ~lH'U I,v abll"'" 

, uuti,' ); !I I ,j I 

J"lw lIanington & Co piling 
Fred Utech road work 

(, ]';1.r<;ol1.'> 

:'Ilcan~ pnitor 
Petrin lcfund of taKes 

Cherry RilQy insane case 
" Marvin .. 

hond 

Fail to call at Pabst Saloon! 
ROBERT HEFTI'S 

"~:;,~~~;~fl~}Uer~~};j~'te~e Ollunot buy hlH 

ThA two ~~·~t -prominent aspirants 
for U. S i"il:'uat,or frpoo NebraSka A.rf' 

(lonu .. df'd til be W. F. N9rris and M. L 
11Iiyward -B ... ldt>I1 New,,". 

t!,1 I ,I I 

,I 
TIlt' follov.ing co~ts were allowelf 

C;I.';C S[,lle of Neb. Vii; Henry Anderson on eeT
lihcnlc flom clerk of district court and bill 
,"ounty Judge: 

Z~H~ t;: JI~: ~:~~~~I!~!Or~)~. ~~l;;~itl:~~~h~[~.~~~wl~)~: FRAN K KR U G E R Prop. 

. ...._~~::,;i';J:F~~ii::;~~~_:~_~_1 WINES AND LIOnOR The ~rel\t POWf>TfI of Ellrop'" hn.vt" 
ju"r t"gnn fO r<-,aJiZI:I ttUit the UlIltf'rI 
:::;tlitt'~ Iii fH.~t pllRbluR' forwl:lrd t.owa.rd" 
the first gnat na.tion of t.be world. 

The Lincoln Normal, one of the largt' 
eduoationl;l.l institutions at Linooln, 
wastotf\Uyde'itroyed l'Y Hre last Frida)' 
morning. The loss is about tl100,ooo, 

partly insu_r~e~d~. ==== 
Twenty.five years hence' American 

hist.ory made duriog the past year will 
be might.y intereHt,ing reading for thfl 
ge-nAra.tion comin~ into existenoe dOor. I ~o''.':',~.~~!:~ ;!.~~";,~~~:;~~J"'<'i;~;;;-.;", ',:~,<,,;. 
iog the. preie'ot, period. 

In the reoent eleotion t.he republicans 
lost twenty·tour oongressman in thE' 
East andr .. gained Rixteen in the ·e.t'.I'::~~:~,:;'"v.:."v".::,,~",";;,.; ~f',,;-;;;~·. 7,;;', 
The banner for 189B belongs ~o tht' 
Trans:Mississippi region. 

The legifliature co~veneFi at Lincoh, 
thil-l wint.er, bnt. if that august body 
should nndertakA to ml.J.ke an appro priation for flO Exposition next sum 
mer, it wouldn't be wise for a.ny mf'lm' 
bpI' to retnrn to hi" oonstltuency. 
Don't, for~et that for a. minute. 

The Pre .. irlent,'s mAFlSfljla will be 9 

revelation to 0. V9.st wlljorit.y of thos ... ;;;;"~ty.~,;'"d·~"',p :"; ,!g'~",I. hr'h? 
who reoad it.. It is lengthy, but. so of 
nl"cAH"ity in giving R. rt'Anrne of thA WfI,t 

with Spliln. It, i,"l I"flplete wH.h tn.r .... ·. u';.;i."~I;.!,';;:;;h\,;; ::~;;.:;~I;' 
mlltjl)ll I'ono'",rnir'g tbe n","\"IV pllflAf'F\fIlllll" ";:;;,.i.C_C ...• 

E Hunter examining magilitrate 
Be! t Brown clerk of district court 
J :'11 lherry sheriff 
\V C l'ond witnes<; 
John Gustafson " 
Jlla Barber " 

I Juhlin 
(hl eel iiJicate from clerk of dililrict c"un :l M H kt S d isit at 

and bill of examining magistrate, the follow- -1: ;)~; I Nor~~ik. eo was Q , UD Sf v or 
illg costs ale allowed in the Case of State 4 0 . 
Neblaska vs \V J O'Brien and Chas Stewart I I Geo. Ilarrigfeldt WI:l.S up in the no~b 
and orders drnwn in their favor: 4: 00 part of the oonnty last week on county 
B~rt Brown clerk of dist court 683 R H Sk'l .H.fNTE~ I ction 4 00 I business. returning home Satnrdal'. 
, M l herry slleriff 6 8S d 1 :sn~:g:~et~rn~neg box ,')0 There will be a Christmas tree at the 'H P Peterson examng magis & wit fees 9 85 00 . 

~~~::1~1!3t~~~~:erwf~nne~~a~~~:ml .. I~ br~dG~~~~~on jll?,gr ~~ ele,~tion 1 00 ' ~~O~24tch~nrXfl ~:e o~~1i~tt;Yine~~~~nt~ 
\V L Ross" 6 Otis Stringer clerk of election 4 00

1 
belp m!;ke 8. suooess of tbis. ' 

6 30 George Fox .. ., " 4 00 Tbere will be an ent.ertainment at 

JURORS' CLAIMS 5 00 t:;;~:!S~~~~~j~~::I~~ t;le,~tion' ~ g~ : ~'?l~lt~~~on~;, ~~~8~y ~~e ~~cp1~~' ~~~~;~ 
'b0~nC~~:~~Ugh ....... $l~ ~~ C D J~?es milea~~ returning box .-1 ~ II ~~~fl.°ordiallY tnvi,ted. Admission 100 I 

June Conger .... 8 &0 BRENNA Dow Woolly oaDlo l..IOme from Cedar I 
Augilst Deck ..... 14 50 0 V Lewis judge of election -1 00 J oounty Satorrlli.Y ev~uiuK. He returned 

Th~!IF~f~sf~~gn~Lnts. . ..... 13 10 tlll'u!i!ng bo~:~i!edf~ :tl:;~d 3 80 I[ :!::aYh~Omd:Jir~~~~J:;dr~~ l~oo~~::,~! 
W W Garwood 9 30 D H Surber judge of election 4 00 r~('relltion. 
Paul Heyer 10 90 T E Moses "II II 4 00 th 
W D Hammond 6 00 A.lbert Tidrick clerk " 4 DO WPr unintentionliliy ommitted . "lll 
Eli Jones . 1000 Perry Benshoof" I. 4 00 i ~e:~~el"0l~"~ ~~~(J~.n¥~~hg!~lS.~do;o~{~~ 
~ ~ ~~t~f:: ~ ~g T C Williams Y:d~~}j;o~D election 4 00 Sines will make a S!l~ ohang,:, in the 
H. C Osborn . 10 00 Pete C Jensen .. " H " , 4 00 life of those best 8('QURlOtM With her. 

.John Olson 10 G F Drevson " 4 -00 ~~~ i::: ~1;~:Sa~::dtf t~i!~~~s~tb:~~ 
:~~~uP~~;~~~eld :::::: ~ Clai~ed ~e~~r~i~;J~.l~~~. ~~~ 1 60 'Iong be remembered. 
r:; D Relyea. ... 8 S P Brooks clerk' of election 4 00 A nice little surprise party took 
Herman Rehmus ..... 13 Geo T Meittter U " !I 4 00 plRee on Monday even ina' last, in hon,?r 
Heo W Riley ...• . 6 00 SHERMAN of BeEsie Rnd Grace Howser, ere their 

, Simon Strate ...... 14 10 David Davis judge of el~~ion 4 00 ilflpBrture for Wayne. They were in. 
Mark Stringer . .. .. 10 00 Henry BurnhourH

'" " 4 00 vits,t to flpencl tho even inA' with our 

~t}~l~~i~::~lenberg. . ..... 1~ ~ Wyq Stt~enbl:~~:r~~g ~ox ~! ~ay 4 00 ~:f:se~~r~N~nJ~~~j:~!I~ ~:!~ ~":d~ of Oil' Urdtf'fi StH,tf'S awl the PrAtllhli!-1h 
mPlnt!lf ~ . .,tlthl .. /lflv'·rnmJ:>nt in C"hll 
It il' 1\'llT""t p'lp"'r, fwd one in whleh 
even-d"'IDOcrH.t .. fil~d litt.le f.o critiolHe. 

\ i\liam Worthing 900 and mileage claimed $4 alloJ;Ved 200 rj ... llanil O<\tDfl in on t.bem rat.ber unel[. 

'O~I~'~:~Y~tl(Jl1 tile ufficlal bond u[ D. F ~ ~~T F~~~~~armson ~ ~ ~e~hKe~~ff cl~rk ~f ele,~~ion ,! ~ ~~~lt:tl;Jlm;8~e B\~~~~:~nd~r:~:l!a!~ 
li'edtiler jU.5tlce of pe¢{;l', Waync. V\"a~ B B RusBell 2 CO WILDUR many friends in Hoskins. 

Some of thA popocraUo pl\pers kef'l-" d P6~o~~~ino the cou 11 ty su pt. lIlsti I u l(' ~}I JS~~i~~r ~ '~g ~:!dL~~~~ jU~Ige. ~~ el~ion ~4 ~ '.rhe disposition of ohildren largely 

~~~tl;\~~II:.~I~.~~~~;'N~~;:,~:'~·F~. fuud '"Vo
ct 

to, 'he quane, en,"ng .i"~8w1::e~t~~~ till: f 1hB'~~~~~ e1~rk:: :::, 400 depends upon health. If t.hey 8:e 
heavPrn'R. Rl:lke pleaR~ ten lIS whR.t, Ilrf'st Oct, 4 was approvedl· I . "~I.EC'l'ION EXPENSE NOVEMBER 1898 F M Griffith Judge II ., 4 00 I troubled with worm~, they will be II'. tht" o t.he~, eo.'o- h.<· <lon" for N.b"8.~ Ou motion the fa! owing c allns were .1'_. l~ II hi ,,0 fev"r,'ob and pArbaps 
ka. "'TbP,~Aopln·Rre~ri~ad""anXiou .. ;!t(\ allowed: . DEER CREEK II cominga.fteri~\rd r 80 t', ort " "", . 
know. Of oomse he arlvocat,ed r~torm C. D. Jones roadwork $ 7 SO Bert H.obin!:lon judge of election ~ ~~ turning box claimed $5 8. we 3 20 f~~~~s~ ~~:~ ~~~\~~ _~~e:~o~i~~~ 
Boil t.hen bnldl'y proolatmAd be Wafl Bert Oman" ~~;Z }}~~~:% ~~;~~ng::::" E Blb~~YNEJ'Udgl~T Or"!fedtlOD 4 00 mJlke tbe~ b~a.lt.hyal1dcheerful. .Price 
ridloR' on a railrORo paRS, Ofomftll:ogu W. Hart I k $4 t . bo j 4 uO 2G ets. WllkiDS & Co. 
ery floris R. oold reoeption in the bE'BrtFl F. ~~:ee:::e witness Riley in· 2 UO b' $1 B:~~:a:r 35 ~~~rn~la'mJ r~ R~~~ell :: :: :~ 400 DIphtheria. in Wayne is' (I. thing of 
of the prOSpel,'OUfi people these days. W. C. Lowry roa.d work 50 00 $7 35 allowed ...... Frank Gaertner clerk" 4 00 the past, and tbere is no .10Dger aD? 

Edward Miller" 17 50 Geo A Bailey clerk of election C A Berry " l! " 400 danger of anybody oontraotIng the dl' ThAre is one Spaniard the AmerlcaDl" 
will n.}way"l'ff\el (\. kindly regard for aoo 
that is Admiral 'Cervera. The letterA 
he wrote before' tbe' war broke ont 
wa.rfled Spa.in dlf ,tbe ··inevita.ble. Be 
atao proolaimed ',t.hat (Job' ·was already 
lost to Spain. Row well he!knew what 
he was tBlktna about has fJ~e"n clearh 
dfltilOustrated si'oce," Hf!o f~&nklv.stBted 
he wa~ ready t.o Bf)C~pt "in8trnctioDf~ 
and take tbe woJ:st.. . 

Perkina Bros CQ suppli;)s 661i LESLIE' WAYNE 2ND WARD sease. If the press of the neighboring 
W A. Jones roa.d work 13 7S C A Killion judge of election N I Juhlin judge of election ! 00 towns willibe aA reaily to make an an. 
Lee Arnett grader supplies 6 SO " com1ng ,nfter and J W Bartlett " " ~! 4 00 nouncemelilt ot this faot as thElY were 
Turner P:inett road work. 15 00 returning box olaimed $680 al- Henry Merriman" 400 to annonnoe the prevalenoe of the di 

C ~ellev .. 1; 2550 D!~:e'kerner J'udge of el~ti~~ R C Osborn clerk >1 00 Aesse. thflY will do no more than the 
A'£ Waddel - 4 Dell Blanchard!' ,! Ol! -l 00 Ti~ht, thing 
Clarence COl bet I 00 DC Bressler "" 4 0 WAYNE 3RD WAR 
John Bruggeman 8 75 R Nurnberger clerk II ,.. 000 L C Gildersleeve judge of alect'n 
D W Legan 18 75 Milton Nye "" ~ Fred ~illeo " .! " 

Carl If Lenz 9 45 WINSIDE 4 00 W 0 G mble jo " I' John Ziemer 15 00 ~W S~~P ju~ge ~~ al~tion 4: 00 Na.tha Chace clerk .' II 

~Vw,£~~~bert ~i ~~ John Elliot clerk II Ii 4 00 L E H nOOr II n ," 

400 
401, 
-1011 
4 on 
400 

G F Scott 35 01) Ii: returning box cla.im- MISCELLANEOUf$ 

1a~~N!?1~:~n g ~~ W~~tm3G~!~ie~ dl~~k ~f'~i~~ti~~ D::x~ah~~~~~.~~.af~.r.~~~~~~~~ 100 
Fur~~n:~e~~rjl{&Co, supplies 215 W M Gue H~CO~H: 'I EVot~~~.S.~~~i.~~~i.~~.~t~'.~~~~~~l:: a 00 
D. W. Legan roadwork 15 00 Herman Rehmus judge election Riohattds Bros dehvel'mg ~hapiu, 1 0-0 

W. Skadden 5 00 Wm Huffman .." R ~l~iiki~'s' '~~~~~i~g'I' ~~~~ 
J. C. ,Bonawitz ~ ~~ .Jp,cob ~-teiche~~~in~' after" a.~d 4: 00 

.'·.:."'~"'V", (W.~.\i.o.'r.tI.'11 "g:!!fe;~~~i~;bter 25 00 returning box claimed $7 20 al· L 'EU!Yuilte'r" ·~a~~~·s~i~g:· ~~~~ 
'Oulaha Pl:imt'ing Co. supplies 2 75 lowed....' county ................. 1...... 4 00 

roadwork 1500 I·· !.cobl~"!."iC!,()rt W S Goldie canvassin~enatorial 

16 2; R ~d weEkin~~:!~~8ingr:~~to;': 2 00 
2i g~ lal and representative di!.trlcts 

31'd war4 ..... . 
,HI ..•••• 

. 1'<:::: 
, .... , .. 

! 
Also Sell 

Best Brands of Cigars in the City. 
~ --cp-L==---

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Merchant Tail 
The Finest Line of Summer UU"U'!>9 ..• '.,,: 

to select from, ever shown in W·ayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

First Door W~st of State Bank; 

Consider 
And then come and buy of us. 

BECAUSE . 
We have shed room to keep our stock dry~, 

BECAUSE 
Our stock ls"large and you can 

want. 

BECAUSE 
Prices and Goc1ds will suil you. 

Edwards & ~radford' Lumbet "--''''' ... ;,.,,, .... ,. 
.LUMBER AND COAL:. 





--

you 
raise 
cough annoy you at night! and 
do you raise more mucus in 
the morning!l 

Then you shOUld always keep 
on hand a ,9btde of 

Age~s 
Cherry 
p 'I' onul 

-" II 

If '.¥~u have '0 weak 
throat you cannot be too 
careful. You cannot begin 
treatment too es"ly. Each 
cold makes you more liable 
to anorher, and the last 
one is ."vays harder to 
cure than the one before it. 

Dr. 43~r·" c~crr~ pecroral PMS!eZ 
praltelS !~e 11IIlQ$ from C9~S. 

Dc YiJU 
Want Printers' Supplies, PaB 

per Stock or Printers' Furni~ 
tllre~~any thing that printer 
and publisher uses? If so, just 
drop a card to the CHICAGO 
NEWSPAPER UNION, 4" 
Douglas St., Sioux City, Iowa, 
and we will send you our price 
list and bargain Ii!"t. 

Save Maney 
By buying your' Printers' Ma
chinery· .. ·Presses, Paper Cut
ters, Gas Engines, Etc., of 

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION 
4" Douglas St .• 
Sioux --City. Iowa. 

C eriain,lr, .. 
Why ,orne P~opl,.e LiYe. Long. 

Is there a m~cr()be of longevity? It 
would'renlly seem so (ro-Dl the diversity 
of' courses ascribed by aged' people to 
a{'count for their long lIves. Sir Jsaac 
Holden, an :Indent man who l:llely died 
in Englan(1. saltl he owcd the prolong-

;I~~:'~~e~~~ ~~:t!~~\~?l1~:t~n~~~~~~:~~ 
to 101 ye::trs and ne~er a~~uk aay ']jq~lid 
except uJ'IJellt sp,ll'iw. 4r centenarian 
smuggler bald hIs prescr!ptlOn for long 
IIf'e was "wet ice.t -every u!ltY and drunk 
every nigh t," 

Thln/-tS U'ero IH1ferent. 
A wurldllgl.l.w.n \,;Jth Il- dlnuer-pall In 

his hand ('Hille ont of a little silop, anu 
w,u, lllf't by a f(>110\ .... WOl'tlllglllnl) 
"\\'h~, .1Im," exda}med the nt'''' 

('Oilier, ")-Oll re worRi'}lg 0' ('I tll\lO now, 
11 III t ~ Oll 'l , 

":\0, ,,",lS the T"eply, "I'm not" 
",\lll t )Olllltltlmg In' o.er eight hours 

'T til H1~llt !'If'"ht hOllis \, ,1S the UillOB 
s 11('l]ll!t'·!· IPlll,uli:ed till' outsHie!' 

SI;O~):~~ nll;\l~ ~'~'lUllrt~ ~ ~~:~ml~~,~I,gtl~~'l ~l~ 
cltd 'I tlulI] ::; COU1l!IlIlIOn, 

\\ itl,.Gcl Hown to It. 
lt l~ ('PI t'liuiy tl ue that a~ n('C'plv Inl 

bl'cldt'tl :t" the q at Ie nprve i,;, St. J& 
('ob" (It! "ill gt't 41owt?to It :lnt! cure It 
It II': 1\ IJl'ouf of ilo" l,cnetl'lltlllg and em 
(']I 1111" !lrP lIs P\ll ,\t 1.(' po\vpr,;. 

.'\U ,\tai m Pad.!) 'Ii, 

'j hi' latt'st llOVI'lty III padlo<:l{s 1" OIlE: 

"I! It 'iIIll allXllitll y {'liaml.ler 00ntsIlllD;:: 
an e~pl~)hlH' for (rpallOJ au alarm on 
th(' lot'l~ b~ mp('rcd wtlb 'l'he ex 
plo-..1\ ' I" fltPd },'o :t hUIl1111Pr 11l~lllle tile 
loel;:, 

I 

ley Times, I 

Real Benefits of Prote~tio~, ' 
A fusion }lapel' suys tllM "effort 18 

made by gold standard papers Ito Coll
vince, UlP!t, l'easl~l'~ that the current 
large bula.nce QI' tl'll(le Is tIne 10 1'11', Me
I{1nley Rlttlng III the White Ho~se ... It 
tukes llO effort to convince th pe()ple 
bf this country t.hat tbe splen Id bal
unce of h'luI!:' in our fa VOl', $615, ,000, 
lhe Inrgest evel' imown, Is pri ('ipan), 
due to the Dlnglf'Y protective tariff. 

,which While it 1:0. true lhat the sho~tage ot 
haK inCIPaHl'U the Awel'1- CI'OPR in Em'ope created art unukual de· 
(·IUl \\~lidnglllen one ~ollars in 1l1l1lHl fOl' ('ereals, the in~'reasel in tbis 
tilE} pa t ei"'hte!;'u. months W' ich made dll'N'tlon made but a srrldll portion of 
:l oliia H'e ~f tl'adr! in our 'fay I' o( ovelJ tht> baluul'e in onr favol', 'I'he decreaRe 
~"ix III udl'i'd miJllon dollars last year, in itnpoI'ts "as the l1linci}1!l1 f~('tor in 
:-Ind is hnllding lH'W factOl'iel and ).;1'1-1 tin' haitllH'C" Om' i.lpople bougbt lE'1'l~ 
tlng; more nwn at work in 0111' I1IBs, f.lt. fOl'pign III'minds by hUndre{h; of mill
tOI'II"';, IOA'dlllg l'aIllllS ilull IlIllt':- It; lOllS, U"lllA' ]101l1e Ill'odull>1 lnRtend, 
\\ ill h(, a VI~lf\ to l.JllIorse 11w t'1'e(' tmdt' jll111H :1\ iug- l:mpJoS,m.<'llt to ~l\lndre(!s of 
"'i!<.;.OIl 11",-, \\'111l'h I'\ospd otl1'lmill~ fln(l ~liOU"'lltl~ 01 ,\llI(,lltan, \\01 kmf'n. flliH 

1'IH'I(~t'ip", and pufon'l'd idldl(>s~ and ;~I:;I!lt;:~~0:1lt(~!~I~a!);)(,~\~~lts;~f ~,rlo~r~:~~ 
~'~1:':~~:1~1 1~~::~~r(:;.llll'l H:,1ll "orl,ing11lPll ! \llmtrs Ill;,tl':;ll of f.lkl~lg foreign 

It Is n 1n~t ~r 1Ilsto", thllt III tilt, gooch, in plt,",llI('ut fo]' f'xp~rt,;, th(>~' )e 
!'it t r t1 f \',. . '1'1\ ('II 0\ PI' fI h]1I1111'('11 m!\llOU!-1 pf hm'o 

~'U~;I~l~ ~m ~:~d):I,:. H \~>~: :,1111~(,~~I~~l~~0n IW'I11 [;lIltl 'r,[( Ollla (W,l--11 ) L4dgf'l'. 

(:111 tlH' 1""111' of I)I'Ot['('tIl111 'I'lH't'xll C't Uncler 1'''''0 AdminiAtratiOIlB' 
jmlt Qlh1tl'd fl'om tlip 'l'tH'OmaIL('d 1'1"< "It il:ts talel), If l'\f'l'," wllte~ IIelll''\ 

nr~)~,nll~' """':ll,~l,II"""ll,'ot,I,H',,',ll'g't',',',!l('ln,,~R ,-',,;' I"'~:~ CII'" s In his "0Pi-Iy }<'1!1111W1ll1 !Rpdew, 
,-" " ,-- ,., '-- "])1..','11 till;' guod forI unt' of ,I (-;0\ (>]'ll-

]l1lhli('nn II(''' "pa])('l'S of j PU('lfit' ment 10 dose U ('osll,v WHI' "Itll :ji;~1(1,
(O,lSt. III 1'1'.11 h Illl' in/- Ilg('IlH! of 000,00001' ('ash iu tlit' tI'P:lS111Y 111111 'if! 
'01('1<; J):lJ aftt'l' (1' , \\l'pk afjpl' /n'I' CO('llt of It III goold," .'\0]' (ltlf it I)e 
"p('I~, !hC' j(l1llnal,;;,; Ipportll1g 1'1'1'0.;1- ",lj(~ tlwt till" g'1('at SUl1)ht,; 1" IJOI'IU\\t'l} 

~!:)~~ ,~,I,,{ !~)II~:,I:'I~ • ~1:~~l):I~il;:~~~]ll:l ;,l~~ll:l:.\~~ It ~ :I~ II::'()I\\:~ :'l~ ;:~ll\~::: i ~1~'I\~I~I:(I,t.~~ ;;~~ \I~ :~~OI~l~~:~ 
lal'ls ,]11I1 !lgUl('$; 01 IP\'h('(I}lro'<pl'llt;,> II handl"" ilnY(' I'xppf'{]pl\ th(' llllpO! t!-1 \n 
llllti0l' TllOtl'ctlo11 as ('onll'astt'p \Ylth thl' $:{;;~ O()O,O{lO, "hlip for thf' sflmd months 
tapIs lind ft,!l'tIl('<:: of rlp{Jn'!'[slOlll and 111111 of H~!I'i till' "m pills was hut $9:J.400,O()O, 
([I](kl fUUl \l',!t'soj' II·Pf'll-'Hh'tllHl tat ,lltll 101' 11.!!JH Iml !iil(Jfl,'iooono Th('lle(l-

• - ,.:-----=-- = -~ - -- -::..- -=-~ -- - -:--;::~- ---=--------:--

WILLIAM JENNINGS HERCULES TO THE RESCUE. 

An Guod nl'lo 
General Sir 

Slrda.r commanding Anglo-Egyp· 
tian expedition in a Sudan, is ~''.ldcmtly 
a. mnn of resource, H a story raId of 
him be true, Tbe Slrdfl,r is II taU, dal·k. 

man wbo In disguise would 
~asUy pass (or a. uatly" and his knowl~ 
edge of the eharac~l' of tbe tribes, and 
Dt their language~ gives him an ad
vantage in dealing wtth the people, , 

At one of his camps on tbe NUe, so 
runs lobe story, tw<& Arab ?ate-sellers 
were on a certaIn occasion arrested, be· 
tng sUspected ot being spies, Thf'Y 
were confined in tbe glllll'd tent, and 
were not long left alone, fOl' soon after 

Walters in 
ways have nn 'l'eady. ZaIa, the 
noveliSt, had notlc~d .this fnd, :In-dl ac
cording to the London Fign 1 0, ~:lde 
use of It In perpetrating a joke .• 

"r;l'ing ~ a sphinx a la Mart-ngo,'" 
be said to a waited, , 

"1 am sony to say they are out," was 
theanswel', 

"What, no more sphinx!" salel Zola, 
In a tone of indignant surprIse, 

Tbe waiter stepped close to tbe chair -
and whispered~ 

"Tho troth Is, W" have some, man· 
sleur, but I don't care to serve tbem to 
you, as tbey are not quite 1'resh," 

was u~~:er~~oo:i:U!~;r~u~~e~ ~~~~o~~ Deafness Cannot Be C..-ed 

tent. n:a:heYT~e~~o~sr~~~; ~~: 
Therenpon an animated jabbering and tllat Is by constltu-

began, and was carried on for a few ,~:.=c'>-:".-. .-"" o~e~~~es:nl~~o~~I~r:I:::fDtl:~ 
minntes, The two prisoners were by ! When this tube gets Inna'med 
no means I'etlcent In the presence of' you have a TllmbUn,:: sound or Imperfect hear 
one of theIr own race, who was, like lng, and when It 1~ entirely c\osf'd Deafness Is 

tbem'selve~, n prisoner, and tbey I let ~~k::~~~' :~g ~::::s~u~~er:~~~~~~t!i;Sn ~~~b~ 
tbelr tongues wa~ fast. condItion, heafmg wlll bo destro}e1 forever 

After a few minutes' conversation nine cases out or teo are caused by catarrh, 
tbe sentry was surprised to see the ~~I~~~Ol~SO;~:~~~c~s~t an Inftal~Cu conditIOn ot 
latest arri\'al draw aSIde the door and We will gl\O One Hundmll Dollnr~ for ao) 
step out_ case of Dca[nes~ (caused by I'atarrll) that can-

"All right, sentry," he Ralr1. "r am ~I~~~:'a.~~l,r~~e~~ Hall's Catarrh Cure ~I'nd (or 

going to tbe general." F J. C1-lENF:Y & CO, Toie,jo () 
It was Kitchener, and he llirnself' in- W-Solt1 by Druggists, 75c 

vestlgated tbe case to sec that justice 
was done, Noncommittal: 

"Don't you tilinl~, spnatol, that 
Dewey \\ould mnL;:e q.n eX('ellpnt PresI
dent?" 

"Well, I r1ou't I,now abollt that. Tbere 
still seems to be conSIderable doubt as 
to whLch party he favors" 

According to computations the blacll 
race embra('es about one-tenth at thli 
JIving mem'bers at the human sp'ecie& 
or 150,000,000 Individuals _ 

Texas and California Excursions. 
For mformatlOn address, 

H. C. CHY~E,), General Agent, 
I SIOUX City, Iowa. 

The Chinese do e.~r.Ytb!ng backward. 

~fh~v~~zallct~~n,reve~~e tbe 11~ual order 

- Oue Day 
mine Tablets_ An 
y !f It falis to cure. 

Q on each t~blE't 

If'the WInd "dOf':;; W.hl<;fjf' occaslonal1:t; 
it never tacklt'~ p0pu-lar :.l1!S. 

--~--- ---
}< or complete h~t of: 01' .. lk.0, given free 

~d:~P~~k~;~~~~;o~~~ J~ 
~-- --~---

When pnl:;"lon !!< on Ill(! throne reason ' 
is out of £1oors.-;I,I. rI('nry ---- ~---------. 

WANTED _C".corha,l h,,,,tb tt,stll. I P-A N"S",m 
not lwn"Ut SI'n,I", .. ent~ 1'1 RlnlllVl Ctll!!trllca.\ eo.. 
New York, f{l:r ;O~l\mol .. ~ "n<lII.!JI t"stlmouial1 

If Y0'l r('B!de in a h\one house, don" 
throw <;1_"_05_"_, ____ _ 

1\l .. ~. \\ 1",,10""" !'iQOrfflS', :;,.-aUJ' lor ChUdrf'1I 
teeth,np: I;OlkUJI the /rum!'. U'l"t:~11 rntt.mmstwu. 
~lla)'11 \ ato (urss .. md ,-'Ot.c \:..., ~ent ... bottle 

Don't think dollars can be acquired 
Without sense, 

A few mlnutf's morc fJ:\s~f'd, and 
.lgaiD tbe door was opened. This tIme 
an orderly appeared. He handed a 
.pade to ea('h of the pw;oners, and 
they were then marched outside, made 
to dig thp.ir own graves, and "'hot ThC'y 
were, in truth, as hau bN'o >;u<;pf'ctf'd, 
;ples, anu the genpral bull COIn lDlCtJ 

11m self at the (act. SISTERS Of ST. FRANCIS 
Freak" of Sleep·Walkers. 

A well-known pllY51cian gives an ac 
('ount of an Insu gentlem3n who swam 
more tbau tv. 0 miles dow n a rl vcr, got 
ashore, and was subsequently discover 
ed sleeping by the roadside, altogether 
nnconscious of' the extraordinary feat 
be had accomplished. 

Professor rH;chnclJ, or Bale W1'1t('s 
of a young slur1ent of \Vurtemblll~, 

I "ho u,;(,d to play hIde-and seek" Illl!' 
I fa,;t ll,;l('ep HI!'! (eliow sludents kllCW 

t 

of his plolleuplty, and whpn he b('p-an 
w,Iltlng tlll"w b:.Jbt('l'>; after hIm whl('h 

, hE' n!\\aY4 ('I lllll' d. jumpIng O\(,I" bed 
~ Htenus :1I]U otllC'r oiJ~t 1(I('s Vin( ed III hiS 

I "i'gentleman -was OUi (> uI<;('over('d at 

I !aO;~~O~I:~llp;~I~ ~l\::lt~~~I~:~~l; ~1~':J~lrbf;~I: 
i ~~~;~~~~~~nl~~~'l~h~~'('[) ~l~:pl.n eLUI'ph, but 

II w~~ r~~~~ l~~~~t ~;'~~!;~tl~l;eSl;a;\~~~ 
I ~~l~~n:~~~~IP:e;~~~I~n[ ~I~~l p;~~~~~!~~ 
i Vi th tll£' utmo~t ttdcllty. It puzzled her 

phYSIcian a ~'('at dl-al until he learncel 
that W'-Jell un lU(ant the girl Ilveel III a 
room adjolUlllg a. fiddler, who often 
performed upon his instrument Within 
hearing. 

• Tblr.ee-n-"-N-'o-H-o-od-'--o-o -='o-r Schley. 

Altbough the number 13 plays an im
porUmt part in the history of the fam
Ily or Aumiral Schley, It does not np· 
pear to hn.ve hc~n much or 11 hoodoo 
to that doughty fighter. He is one of' 
13 cbJidren and has two uncles enell 
tbe fatiler 01' We same number of chll-
dren, 

se p'earuana for Coughs, Colds. Crippe 
and Catarrh-A Covernor's Letter. 

ST, VINCENT'S ORPHAN ASYLUM. EAST MAIN ST., COL 

Dr S B Hartman' I 
'Some years ~go a fTlend ol .. our InstitutIOn recommended 10115 Dr Hariman s 'P 

EUl excellent remedy tor the mfiuen;o:a. 01 v.hlch we then had se .. eral cases \hlCh threatene 
be of a seriOus character. 

~\Ve beg~n to use It and _xpenenced s,ucb wonderful results that since then Pe-ru-na has 
become our la.onte medlClne fqr in~uenza, catarrh, coughs, colds a:ld brOIlChll.ls. -

-SISTErS OF ST. FRANCIS, St. Vmcent s Orphan Asylum." 

CHARLESTO"<, W V,\, )..!arch9. 1B9B. 
The Pe-ru-na Drug M 'f g Co , Columbus, OhIO· 

Gentlcmen-I can r-ecommend your preparatIon, Pe-ru-na, a5 a 
tome, Its reputatIon as a cure for catarrh IS excellent, It baving hem 
used by a number of peopJe known to me WIth the ver): best results. 
Very tru~y. G. \\" ATKINSON, 

These Grateful Women Who Have I_ \, \\ '\ 'nl, "\\ tHld 
Been Helped by MrB~ Pinkham. _ 

Evidently on OmiaslOn. :: 
"That's queer." , ,;f it 

Dr. HarIman, one of the best known physlcl-an~ a"d surgeons in the 
Umted Stales, was the first man to formulate Pc ru na.. It was through 
hIS genIUs and perseverance that It was mtrodur cd to Iht:: medICal pro
fesSIOn of thIS country. Send to The Pe-ru-na Dmg ~IanuJactunn& 
Company, Columbus, OhIO, fOT a free book \\ mten by Dr. Hartman. 

'Varnen T,\ ho IHll,"~ slliler('ll sCl,"C'rely 
and bl'l'll rC'lle.ctl of th(]r Il1S by JUr" 
Pinkho.rn"t,; atlviee and IDcdlC'we arc 
constantly urging pulJI,('atJnn of t.heir 
staternent~ for the ben!'!lt of other \,\0' 
mC'n. IIe;:,e arc two such :t'tters: . 

Mrs. Lrzzm BL~Er:Ll, :~L,8 Mernmac 
St., LO\\cll, Mass., wriks: 

"It a:trord~ me great pleasure to tell 
allsnfiermg\\omcnof thebenelltl have 
received from taIdng Lydia. E. Pml{, 
ham's Vegetablcl ompound I ('an hard
lyfind words toexprcssmygratitude for 
what 1',he has done forme. My trouble 
\vas ulcerl1tion of the womh. I ""as un
d~r the doctor's eare. Upon examina
tIon he found fifteen very large ulcers, 
bu t he failed to do me good. I took sev
eral bottles of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, also usC'd the Sanative 
'''ash, and am cured. :Mrs, Pinkham's 
medicine saved my li"fe. and I would 
recommend it to all suffering women," 

M.rs, AMOS 'l'noMDLEAY, Ellenburgh 
etF" N. Y .• writes: 

.. I took cold at the time my baby 
was born, causing me to have milk 
legs, and was blck in bed for eight 
weeks. DOct.OrB did me no good. I 
surely thought I would die, I was al· 
so troubled with falling of the womb. 
I could not eat, had faint spells as 
often as ten times a day, One day a. 
lady came to s~e me and told me of the 
b~nefit she b derived from taldng 
Ly,dia E, Pin ban;l's medicine, and ad-

;!~e~ ~:l~o~~it i! b~t~li: ;:io~:~ ;~ 
able to sit in a chair. After taking 
three bottles I could do my own work.. 
I am !lOW In n"'I'f"rt I'Nllth " 

III 11I1kl'lln~~ i:\ !'IS H4'IJU1I1I< IU sfW;!i-- t ltpd h,li,lill'l' of the) (',II' ha" IWl'n ofl"pt 
PI 1Idlo\\ t (I till' ,;,11,11' 111](,. by 111'1 ~()ltl JJUlJOt Is of $n~,.lOO,OOO, k,n 

\ dl1TpI'4'llt poll<.' II a" pHI "tlPd iu i 111,g' 11 uPt (l'pdlll't\ uailltl('f' of $::!:lO,HOO, 
tl'l ~llIldl{' ,llul E.t,;t('ltl ~lI1tl''', mUle IlilIIO. 01 al t1l(> !"at0 01 $;~4-n,40t~,OOO pI'r 
P,IIII'IIl.III, till' \11.1ll!)1 ('O,I!-1t :-;1,1-1(4 .llllllll1l. Yt>t II ":t,, Ollly tllllre yp:\l'S 

III till'''' ~I,llp<, lilt' lallff \,:1" :)II1I(1"t ago lh,lt ,t I)1'11101'l':ltifo ,\(Imln!strlltloD ,]]1111,1;0.' H.mn)Ptl alli-p hy [1f''''''IHlp!'r'< \\11". Inlll1H'of 1!1'OfOIIlHl }lp(lce, borrow
'Ill,] , Illlpnil!ll "IW,lkpl'!-1 <)]1 1hf' Hl'puh- ill~ 11111l!Oll~ lit PIlormOIlS di,;counts in 
1\1,ln 0.;111<,. ~.ltlll'.lilY.lt \\1I!; Ignon'll O)'UPI 10 ],p0p IIp the p[\~li reserve OD 
Oil tIl{ i)PII1()ll'atk ~lup HI'}1ubllean wltj( h IIPIJI'ndt'(1 til£> nation's 
1\ Ilt('! dull r)lalo)'s hu(l litLlI' 0) noth H\l1I111!!!O[} 11.1" t0YI'. 
HI;!: to ",!}' :tilou! 11)(' l~adin~ f('utllI'!' III 
till' jJohn of tUI' Rl'p1tlllH'Il11 :\a1l0lu1 Breaking Into This :\Iarket. 
admllll"tl'fltlOn. The nef>(ls aTIlI IIp Till' tIns:,; oJ: superlur woolI'D good~ 
mnIld<: of tht' .~n!(,l'i('an nwrf'hant llla- from Yorkshire mills IJf\ve ('nded, as far 
l'inp, ~ililptj or vi1al r'ou,;('quenr-e to the a,; on1" rnal·ket is {'On0PI'Oe<I, The sole 
}If'opll' 01 tllp _\tl:lutH' Coast Statps, re- ~llm and object of' till' EngItsh m,lUll 
I t'ivE'l1 "(·,lll'ply a \\ ort! ot recognitIOn, fadurers nowaday-s <-,onsists ill thf' de
:'\0 tar n~ tll(' vOtPIs of tlH'se loealities vplopmC'nt of every uevice that wil1 en
wpre infOI'lllE'd thp issuf' of marine pro- able thpill to auuiterat(' their mlxtul'i:''; 
h'dion antI thf' l'(>stot~atlOn of _~Illf'I'l('nn of wool, ('otton, rngs flnd shoddy Into 
SillfllHUg \':J!-1 not 11Ivolvf'(I III the ('lUll- such a presentable form thnt they can 
palgn, I hang together until tbey get upon the 

'~Ial·k Il1p rpsult' 'I'll(' I'l:,'pllbHeun weal'E'I"s back In the United States, 
majority ill the Nntional House of They wnnt some share of' OUir nw.rkf't 
HciH'CSf'ntntiYes was wiped out by by (,l'ook, if not hy hook.-~ew Yorli 
losses In the WestN'n, Mlildle and Commpl'('lal. 
l~a!';h'I'Jl Stnt('s and tile control of the 
HOIl+lC h~' II majol'itr now e,;tjmlltetl at 
tbirtf'Pll wa,; >:I,lypd to the RE'publicUll 
party hy the gaitl~ of CongreSSmf'1l In 
the ~tat{'~ wesl of the ~Ii"SOtlt'1 RI\'f!r. 
I,P!lving Ollt the ,galUR m thesp States, 
wh('re the IIm'trine of protl:'etlon WitS 

made til(' leu(1lng bsue ot the cam
paign, the lowet' hous(' of the Fifty
f:tlxth Congress would bp in the control 
of :1 ('IHllitlOn of D{,lllO('I'llt~ POlluli:;t:; 
nna l<'H~!-' SHiverHe,;_ 

'L'IH'l'f' I!': possihly ,1 Ips>;on in tlll'~p 

fa('t,; that ('Il111}):lign llUltllH~el'S wonld 
do wl'il to J..t;pp m 1llind llt'rp:1 I't('1 -, 
.\lllel'lI'Hn 1<;( ollomist, 

'That Famoneo. Wall. 
"'liut has become of that "Chinf'<::p 

wall" thp Dingley 1I!1l WitS to build 
around HlP ('ountry? IF it was built, 
how tIo!';; It happen that th~ foreign 
trad.f' of the 1'nitP(1 ~tat('f! Is now at 
HIP mtl' of IH~al'ly $:!,no(),OOO.OOO It ) ('-Il1", 
and that in the IM"t ('I;!llt mpntbs tlw 
in('reu!-1{'d 'Hill(' of ('XJlOI't~ alone rendl 
(>(} $107,OO{),OOO': -Fort W,lytl~ tlud.) 

Hazettf', 

Trusts 1" n Free-Trudcl(,oUlltr'. 
f'pl'son~ who 11Il\'1' iU>;lstpd, in l'W',iKOn 

Sllve the wrapperS around Diamond 
He" Soap, They are worth money. ~I:'~~~:~l~~ :l~r;~pll:~~~;'l\~;~:~g !~ '~:'1i:~lt:~:'o~;' 

'Ve are never so l'ldiculous by the 
Qualities we have. as by th08~ we af· 
fect to have,-Ro('befoucuuld. 

W)ltle prosperous you ean nnmbel 
many friends; hut when the stolIXI 
comes you are left aloue,-Ovld_ 

tl'u<.it~ (OlltinUt> to lIollrlsli ill Gl'Put 
Britain. .\.l!tl'tht>!' of the~{' ('omblna
tlOt)1': of 4'Jlpttnl I" III fll't)(,~.,,; of forma
tlon among tilt' tlYl~I'R 01' l'llllfol'd dis-
11'\('1. lllld at 111"( nl'('Ollllt' oulv one 

lim'Ie ~um-l :;IlY, mntf'. I~ thnt ~nl 
AllH'l'ir'nn Rllip ont thpl'p'! 

Alll(lr\('uu 8uliOl'-:\O, sIr; nit. 
n, H.-WhY 1'0 positivc'! You l->l1l'ply 

","Vbllt Is'!" 
"There was II train robbery out ·Wesl 

last night Illlel the detectives don'l 
clulm that they nre worklDg on a clew" 

Railroad J nuns to Run Slower. 
Rnilroad olIictnls chum that It IS very ex

pensive to run thplr cs:pl'es~ traIns, und are 
talkmg about reduclDg the speed_1t IS llkc-
\\ ise expensive to the bE'ulth to struggl{' 
lDel compete in business aifall-g as men do 
llowado~ s The \', hole systt;>m gu'C''''- out 
l'or r('stormg strength Hostettf>r's Stom 
\ch Blttprs I'; the proper remedy. 

Tolstot's Wife. 
Tolstoi lea>es ~\ll practica1 matters re

latlng to bis publications to his wIfe, 
She super\T[ses tbe prInting. attends to 
the correspondence and r€ads the 
proofs. She bas brought out two com
plete editions of his works, one in 8 
sumptuous f'orm, the other 8 cbeap edi· 
ti()n for the public. Tbeir text is identi
cal, but tb~ edition de luxe bas a nnm
bel' of portraits of the author, some of' 
wllich cannot be obtained elsewhere, 

Feel the Influence. 
Cold and heat alike aggravate 

gla, because tbe nerves feel the 
heat sensitively. but nerves 
tive to treatment and feel the 
01' St. Jacobs Oil, which cures the 

Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Alman~c for the year 18gg, 

YOUWiLC--REALIZE-tHAT "THEY 
LIVE WELL WHO liVE OL 

L Y." JJ;: YOU USE 

:rms IS INTENDED ONLY FOB 

~~U7~~:R~~TE::S:::~S '~:I ' 
THEMSELVES, WHAT ,18 THE 
USE OF YOVR WORIGlf(}. ALL 
YOUR LIVES FOR SOJIE ONE ELSE 
IVHEN WITH b1VLY $100 YOU OAL) 

START~ IN BeSINESS FOR YOUR., 

Olent pro_m_p_t1_y._____ I:i~~~~i~~i~~~~ On Disapproval. 
The Detroit Free Press supplies a 

JleW definition for an old customer_ 
·".rhey tell me that Blakely Is not 

rich, and yet there is a hardly a day 
but wagons from the jewelers and oth
er merchants stop there." 

"That's so. Mrs. Blakely is OIle of 
those women that have things sent 
home on dlsapllroval." 

e:~~:t ~~~~~:'l~;te~:l1:~~ ~~I:I~~:ld~~~1~~~~ I "'=~'O"''''',,=,,~''''''=C'''''7'''''''''''' 
12 to 1 Pill right. rnHit'St the odd9 
agaInst us on the sen_ • 

After tbe great fire of 1871 :fltty hope
les.s ,cItizens of dhicago held rmeeting 
among its- smoking ruin-os to IIi n recon
stl"uc/:Ion. They wel'~ nearl despaIr
Ing, but for 'the hopGful sprech oJ! a 
young maD. Lyman :T. Gage. I 

11.1'. 1[ C. lIM!'I •• sUll.rlnf.nd.~t of 
Uethodlst missionary work 
Japanese of the Pacific 
Hawallim Isln.nds. jg 
tian who 
by 

-. 



'DS & Ca., 
i CXRliOX;L. ,', 
: coM wea.ther ...... R.atber 

',!'~f~lc~'1~~tt~~kiiu~ tt~t c~~: 
fit"lds.. " Maoning retu~ned from 
OIQabll ... Haury Wo"f shipped 
a. oaT' of hogs to Omaha Saturday. 
tHmry aC(J~mpp.,lIied them, returning 
howe Saturday eV6uiu/l ..•. ChRE!. Hat-

~~~tl~~~li~Oi~~:lOs!t~r~i~~.~ ~?~~1!g~:t 
Gllrdper was K Lllurel visitor l'bursday 
a.n..} ,ll'!'icl!:,y of lust week. . •.• Mr. and 
MrR. G"lillf:, of Wl'.kl:'field, were in Car., 
roll hu;t wet,lk to nttf'nd tho fuuersl of 
their brother, L, F. 'RobLJson, Mr. 
Grant Wr,8 unH,1I1~' to remflill tor the 
stlTvinsl-i hnwevt'r, K8 he WRS surumoneod 
t.o the dSllth bed ot hi.s mother Bator 
day morning: .. , WhiJe mourning the 
1061'1 of her husband Saturday, Mrs. 
Robinson reoeived 8 telegram Baying 
her motber was very low, and not ex
peoted to live .... Quite a nuw.ber ,of the 

~~~bef:s~f ~:~~~~:;~~dt~otO'u~1 ~~: 
session of the slaughter house at thi9 
plaoe. 'l'be way hogs were butobered 
thH.t day WI:LS II. (M.ution~ .... We are in 
formed thH.t the teaoher in the bighfor 
room ~t tbis pl~oflls oaused muoh aD" 
nOl'tLl1ce by one of the J8.r~lt~~t gtrl~ in 
soholl!. It seeml'i at-r8ngs that a girl 18 
or 20 ~eHorB old should (lImse so mutlh 
dhltul'iuauoe iu a school room, el'tpeoial. 
ly wt.WD there fue 80 wany YOUDlI'flr 
olJes ~eSfllJt, to oop,y ber example. It 
doef.,1J t sppak we!) for tbe girl or tb6 
trs.ini g she ba rt>oelved at bome .. , .. 
We n tioe th &pubJioan now bas a 
(lOl'r~Fl olldp J in Carroll. Here is our 
Q"" H ro./., Ilrre"'ponrl." .... We under. 

ladieH 
afft bu~y IJrepaf· 

be hold in the A. O. U, 
plaoe on l!'ridey tfl;..,niug, 

promise 0.11 sorff;! t,f guod 
good time i~ gH~l"nlte'e(t 
attend. We are l'eq'l.e¥tf)d 

,t,D say no palitina will bo I~H()wed 
on tbat oooasion. Evel'yh01~Y js 
dlally Intited to CODlt' ..•. .rh., Julies 
t,be different churoh!,s 111 thb ph~(le!)fA 
prep~1'lwetltert8illlUenlH fOJ' XnHtS t!!r~, 
. , .... 1'h (lorrf'bpoudeHl to I "fo" f),·mu 
ortl.t fro this pill./jf:j Bays: "W.ltJ.l 
450. anlt hogs golug down evm'y 
you won~t heo.r mnoh of prosperltv. 
Why noti mention 200. coro, 50. and 60 
oa.ttle, Bjd an .. 50 to ,$2.00 per d8.Y labor? 
But of ourse that iso'tin his line of 
business, ..... It 8gems to be ollstomary 
tor the ohurohea at this plaoe to hold a 
tair onoe a year, IUld it hBS been cus
tomary for the ladles of the different 
oburches, after preparing lots of nioe 
thIngs 80 sell on t,hat oooaaion, to buy 
them BDd mark th4<m f'luld,Elo tlll.t· .vlie .. 
t.hey begiu to Ruotion ttl leg .. Jtt tlH
flt.1r the ~eat a.re alwR)-s Run"" liflrf Un 
veople !Jot oonneotedwtth th", f .. lll b&Vt· 
uo ubanOl'l to R'at snrt.Mug u~ .. f'll i WI 
ullderstalld however, thu.t the H pti~l 
ladies passed a reeolutiou at thel ]~6' 
meeting, prohibiting auy member@tthfl 
sooiety from buplng uohL other!:! ha.d 
obanoe to buy what they wanted j .. 

~8 :1~~!:!~W:e ~~ ~~~~~o~~eanO:fti~fhe 
..,t>1lld ttl Gpo. GRrrlnflr hilS applied 
1(11' H.11r' f'ion. Weill W ... hope be will 

t7"!...~~L· ~N.f') Q.'~OV~ Q ~h~;li~lr~i~:he~Aht;~~~:eb~:,hf~:e~fl::\ 
\Q l@) @ eJ 1 ~ e,) I. d bis llf'"i.,tIlU(W, but when it OOPlet. 

!' lett~TJ~ eVf:lrsbodJ', !'It.rong or wetlk, 

b".ttar grade ot'thingsaR well88,t tak~ 
what is left. And if this poltor i ari· 
hared t,o we fael 80.fe In saylnltl that 
!herp wtll he no trouble to get. tha ppo 
pie to buy if they Of-!ed H.orthing thllt, 
Is up io"r sale ...... MrR. Andrf'WB 1100s Il 

'.rhe Best ~tov,e made. We have them in both 

Heaters ami Cook Stoves. 

Now is the best Time to buy 

their banrls in his lloid,1 bag, then 
we objeot. Of oourse, Gaq. haa all 
kinds of ailments since his ~ojourn in 
Cbiok~ma.ug8, but we are of the opinion 
that tbe tired aIlment is the one both· 
erlDg him the most •..... A oar load ot 

VAry ntoel aR80rtment or ClhriEltmaR toyf' 
Bod presents 00 band, and people de· 
siring anything in this line woulri do 
well to oall in and examine them betore 
going elsewhere to buy. <'> 

briok nas arrived for the founda.tlon ot OBITUARY. 

:d~t~~rl ~~i'~,~~r;lf~;;~~~h'a:~e!~:tm:!:;: LaFayette Robinson died at his 
We c~n sell you one cheapi come in aDd see the modiop.s st.ore room in Oarroll. The in C&rroll at 1:12 p. m. on 

Stm'6s. We also have 8 fine line of ~Wlti~~4 f!~lt. ~igh~4~~d f~~t~ t~~ldt~; D'M/~~1:~~:r~~:t~::rl~ 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware! 
To be sold at the Very Lowest Prices, 

CHACE & NEELY. 

will hA.v", an 18 foot, front. The lumb",r Ohto, in AUJZ'ust, 1845, moved to 
will "1'1'i\"'"~ in a w",~k or tl"" (hiye, anrl 1870. In 1812 be W8"l mllrrleti to 
,Vir. ZIf'lkp Hpf'ctR to oommenoe work ~. E (;rl!ut and in 1876 they 
~t. r)Jlm~. When onmplM,erl it will be Ntlbrsska. In 1890 be moved 1.0 
nC(lupif'ri by 8. gf~neral meroho.ndlF.1e saud but" returned to NebraflkB 
~tock whioh is only wo.itloll for t.he milking his home in Coleridge 
hl1i1dio" to be put up before moving in. 1895 whe.n he looated In CBt"roll anrl 
We WfOre uno.hJe to learn t,be firm's resided h~re until his dfllath. 
namfl thllt have t.he buildin" Rlready Mr. Ro luson engaged in the livery 
)eo."erl hut we onrierRt.aod that tbe;y Bre business t this piRes o.nd made mRny 

from Win"irlfll,and hRvethe JarA'9atand ~r~;~~~d ~l!o.~l~B:~:o.~a:~~~k °t~l!lih~~ 
~~~~h~:b::l~~:~Ot: C!r~~~d:to~:e~ufI~~ friends as well BS tbe family when H. 

West Side Main Street; 
ing. We welnome tht'lm to our town wos learn~d t.hat he ho.d pasFied. to t.b~ 

Wayne, Nebraska. Rnd wlish tbpm suooess in their hUAI. gl"flat beYond. He leaves a wlffll Rnrl 
nesl:!. ,There is plenty of room tor a five Ohild/fln to mourn bis loF.ls, besides 
Rtore of thiA kind bere and we are glad a host of rh'lnds. The family ho.~e the 
t.o learn tupre iR one re8riy to oome 8S!sympatb of the enUre comUlumty in 

CLEARING SALE A;'~th;~-M~~"G~;-WranE 
• • OF Ladies Coats, I 

. • A~ Wilson Bros. 
For Next 30 Days. 

Every Garm'ent in Stock must go at whatever price it 

will bring. The sale is now on; it is worth your while 

to attend if you bave-kllY thought of buying a Jacket. 

Selling is more of an object now than making a profit, 

or even avoiding a loss. Vie are bound to be rid of 

most ot our Ladies .Jackets before Christmas and will 

Make I 

Extremely 
, 

LOVY Prices 
To insure that result. Don't forget that we are 
Headquarters'~or CAPS, for both boys and men at 
from 15 cents' to 81.25. 

Boys Clothing at almost your own Price. 

One of the largest Jobbers of Rugs in the 
country has just failed, and the receiver of 
the stock has sent us a consignment of tho~e. 
Rugs (0 place on sale. For the 

Next 15 Days 
They will be sold at LESS than 
Cost of Production. 

What nicer or more appropriate Holiday 
present than one of these Fi?-e Rugs. 

: Come ea~ly and make YOllr s~lection while 
r the Lin~ is Complete. 

AHERN'S W~yne, Neb. 

Where breatl1es the 
l:;Iefore us, . 

With freedom's soil beneath our 
and freedom's barmer 
o'er u!,?:· 

T~WAR IS OVER,: 

ARE WAGING WAR ON HATS 
We lead 1D our enormously large ~tock and elegant 
line of Goods, having always a full line of Trimmed 
Hats. Our Winter stock is full and complete; with 
our large trade and demand for good"l."we can 

Give Prices to suit our Customers. 
Have a large line of Velvets and Ribbons. Everything- in Millinery 
Novelties. Ladies ami Childrens Kid Gloves. Bargains Given. 

Our Motto: "Live and Let Live." 

H. G. LEH1ENR[NQ, M. U 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE,' NEBRA8KA. 

J. W. JOr-<ES, HENRY J,.EY, 
l'n"KeIDENT. O.lBHfEB. 

C. A. CHACE. Vice-Pres. 

TH[ STAn BANK Of, WAYN[ 
Will Do a General Banking BuslnCll55. 

INTEREST 

PAID ON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Capital Stock Paid In, rlG,OOO. 

Wayne. Nebl'Zlska. 

WAYNE Mf:ATMARKET. 
ROE & FORTNER, Props . 

l\l'[~~~ PI. W~:E..~~:NSO:N. 

A. A. WELCH 

ATTORNEY 

W.F. 
ULOOlfF!B ... D LIND, 

'ABBIv.s. 4: Vli:6 

A._~Omm~~D& ~~~I~~rg~:::: I~:;:':: WA\'!\E, 

~~t~lo~.o~~~~:::;~~~r~~~l?tlyllt~ilill.:ii Office over the Racket 
Sioux Oity al.loomodotion connect8 at Bmer I 

:~~~~E~~r~~~·w~~1l.6kw~'~~~:~I:~~~~~ ____ ..L _______ -1. 
ar,lvl""'Om.h •••• OOp.,, ·'"''''=''·'1 HU~Li O'~O;"""[LL'S Sioux City with nil trallUI eEl!>t. W«\it lLortiJ \..1 I J ,_ ! '\ I"' 
aud ilouth Hinck Hlll .. ~est. couuecth at ~or' 
g>;:rl:!~h p~ss~u;~;\:!:t~~~u~;:~~t~ tl~l~do;f~l1. POOL <u-'"~ 1 F3 

and Wellt. T. W.MOIU.N,Ai:"t .. Wuyoe,Neb. 
with U. p. accomodatlOll.for altpolJlts 'Iouth I 

- , In Boyd Buildin,q, south of 
THE OTIZENS' BANK 1 _______ __ 

I Il'lOOBPOliATED. 

Capitnl and )::mdivided Profits, $100,000 
A. L. Tucker. Prellident: E. D. l'olitchell. Vice 

Pres't: D. C. Ma.in, Callhi€Jr: Gilbert 
French. AIIII·t. Cnsbier, 

Directon:-E. D . .l'olitchell; A. A Welch: J. S 
French; D. C. Main; (l. E. French: 

A, L. Tucker; J ameli PallL 

Oe.nereJ Banking Buelneee Done 

n. F. FJ;;ATIIJ;;R. 

NOTARY PUBLW. 

Will Keep First·Clas, Meats 
orr Hand. 

WAYNE . 

ELI 

,.w "n.k ··..:n°:.:::n~'::: .. ~~n. ot We,..o Land Loans and Insurance 
First-Clalls MelLt8 KeptOoust&ntly on ·iIand. 

Flsh and Paultry tn 8eaaoD, Conveyancing a Speciality. 
Also Dealers in Rides and Furs. WAYNE, NRRRASKA. WAY~F. 

------_._---

N. I. JUHLIN L. S. WINSOR'S 
Hanuleoturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
BLACKSMITH! 

HORSE SHOEING 
Repairing a Specialty. 

W",VW"8 

==========~~~\=~=-=-==-=~~~--=-==========~~ 
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f~·".")l.1:~':<)~~·K~.J.~,':.,~t:"'1St:..~,~ImID!t;.mIDgj~,~,'f'~ \.,..~:, 

R.Po'tO;':'~:!'~it~:'Bo~~~~,tN.tiOn_ ~ A Young Man 
~\ ~:!'!;.:::o~l'h~:'~~:'::'.!t:: I~'~~~;~· ~ G oe s W ro n rl 

$168,4U4S ." ~ 5 
2,83! 9 ~ Is arrest.ed alld sent to. the penitentillTYi hut no mao, woman 

FirsfNational Bank. 

We also ha.ve S40es and Arctics for Children, Ladies, 
Misses, Boys andlMen. COqIe and see us if only to 
ask questions; we will be pleased to show you througb 
our line. 

WlNSIDE. and waQ'oh In" aoing Into the crt>ek,' o._.,.o,·_;",c.c ••••• 
18,'750 00 1 ~ or ohUd wtll make 8 mistake if they tl'Hods with 

Geo. Harrlgfeld was In town jast b!i;:dl\~~:e o<!:;p Mtr.tra~,,~e~~~t'r:r~ 
~:F:l~~' ~;g~r~it~' h!uEftl:e~~~~~~ Uvea In Wioside hunted tor him' Toes. 

(VWILSIN BROS 
~~ i' A US-. PIEPENSTOCK, 

I' Who oo.rrH~9 a f1111 line of G'E'nArnl :\T~r· . 

I 

~ chBndise. Rere you ObO purchase any t thing you !,snt from 8 

1. Tooth Pick to a Good Suit of Clothes, 
4..898 55 II Anlf von oq." Q'1'It: pver\'thln/i( at the 
100000 ".97"" ~. LOWE~T LIVING PRICE 

ter, Helen. from ber visit with relatives ::!a,~~tD:~~gb~i~e t~~~~:Jo jea:~.:; n .... '"'~:~::: •• =;.~;;= 
io Iowa" .. John Jaszkowisk oame up TueBday ~tgbt apparently Dot muoh 

~~~e~d~ ~.~~: ~~. ~:~~~y o~~s V~;i~~\\~ worse for the experience. 
were shipped from this place last tiat- I ~ ... 'c--:;,~ .. c, 
Ilrday, to Ohicllgo. .John Elliott, A. T. C~.RRTER NO. 447 

• 
~~ea~~~tie~~.~jo~;l ~~~~ues~~ G:~.t;~t~ The ,Citizens' .Ban,k. 
sou and Dtt.ve Leary have h~d ~h() Bcar· W/\ YNf!. NEBRI\SI\I\. 
let fever in their homes thiS wee~. Reportot~econdltlonottheOittZ6nS',lIAnk 
Pete Gorman has been driving Leary s . of Wa.yne, ebr&llko., at; th~cl08e of ' btl' mess 

8.~M 

9,25327 

751112 

1958 

i-;',' ' 

;1~~:!)®®(!)(!X!X!X!l®®S® 

Rain· or Shine! . 
WAR OR. NO W AR.! 

The people' contin~e tradi~g at 

BROOKING'SGROCERYI 
, ,', '" , 

OppOSite the Post Offi ••• 

;;:l/'::r"i\ !:L,:;,j:,,\ 'W "~:": Ii '!: ,j , I 

Fre~h Groceries Arriving Daily: 
1' .. 1,'" It"I".~fl"'~M~"I'''''· '" : -, "I., I 'I 

,N.~w' Veget~bles ,and Fruits· 

~r~. also kept. . 

dray beo!l.u~e of tbo'disl'Bs8 a8 the ftim., December'Is .1898. 
IdeM haVing it have been quarantined. ,RESOUROES. ' 
. ... , Mrs. A. M. Averill went to WaYDe ' ........... ,. fl3B.o.1l'SO 
last week to take the plaoe of her 8iS'1 1 .•• ,16 Total, 
ter, Mrs. Sa.llx, who was oalled to look • ~~ gg i LIABILITIBS. 

aiteI;' ,her property at Oozad, Neb. ·\irs. Other rea. e~ta.te .................... : 6:003 ,02 ~:r~lsF~ paid in ... .. 
AverUl WBS taken seriously ill and Mr. OurrentexpElnseea.nd taxee pa.ld... O\tl$ Un:-RviaElJI~rofii8:ie88ex: 

!,:~i~a~:~~~U~~~~' A~~i~isl!e:~~n~~ g~~~E~~l~~~ir~~:1~~:~:d':::::~: 0:: Nlltr~::r'B~nn1t ~~:~ g:~ 
be in a grave, if not a dangerous state. Private B oks.......... lO,e37 ..... , 
Frlenda b~re are anxious tor her health. 0 
., •. Augnst Falk went to Omaha. Wed· 
nesday to ho.ve his foot treated by med-

, t •• Isklll.Forthr •• months hs h .. 
!5utrered greatly from the wound he re. 
ceived 'hy hQving a hand oar on the C. 
St. P. M, &0. Ry. ron over his toot and 
leg. He bas been limping about 'on 
ort;ltohes tor some weeks now, but. the, 
wounds are very painful and there is 

danger of his 
. .Sixteen 

,2Jil: :: DRESS «OODS, CLOAKS AND liROCERIES 
75.000 00 
l/j.~OO 

ll,98157 

18,875,00 '" .. 
JACKETS. 

We ha'Ve an elellsnt line of tbese supplied and oaD give )'OU Gr,oo •• ~'lI 
Gopds and extend a BpeQ~81 invito.tioD rrash 8.n~ olean at '. 

to ladies ,to call' aod .inre;stigate our prioe. Have a , I ' 

exoellent. blU'gaio8. WHlsellyon a ftnp Canned GOOdR; also I 

Jaoket cheap, or drel>8 irQods' o.t prkel' fr~it9. Doo~t . 

tha~ wlll surprise.yoa. need of aD~ t.hing 

Speciq) Bargaif,ls in Unde 
I . "., 

We have iaD eJegEUlt Une Ladies and ?,erlts 
UnderweBli, just the thing for w41ter wear~. . I, .~.':' , 

i ' ! 


